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1"'IMES.
VOTE FOR .aEORGIA
For Clerk 8UperiO�u\\
To f�e Voter. 0/0 Ita h Co/l1It) ,.
I I ereby a I OUI ee tt y can II I ey ror
the office of Clerk of tl e SUI"'nor C<lurtof II II och Cou It) at the ensmng elcctilluJsui jcct to the Den ocrat e pr nlar) add,
respectfully ask )0 r support which I
assure ) 0\1 Yo 11 be h Khl) ap*L"C ated
Respectfully
E�ocH L. IIMANNI!N
we U ou Ice for the pos lion of Clerk
of the S penor Court of R rlloch Countt,
subject to the Den ocretlc nonnnatiun
Mr A E TEMPLE We know 111m to
be Itt every wa) qual fied for t�e dUlluof the office and w e \ ouch for hiS hi Itegrlt) I klJ!NDI
...............+ � .
INSURE IN
Memory
ROANOKI Va
hand some men or n I II I clo \ of Ge
Thomns (Sto lell 11) j ackso II a,
uuveiled I the fifth nvenue Pres
byterian church (negro) to d iy
The II IIIdo" \I as erected I y t1 c pas
tor Rev I [ Do \ II ng II e 1 0
") for Its purchnse co g II holl,
from the negroes
MUTUAL LIFE
OF NEW YORK
LARGEST COMPANY IN THE
WORLD.
SORRIER & BRANNEN,
Agents.
PROPERTY INCREASES Resao enc e for Sale
Tnx Returns trom Many Counties
Show Increase
S x roo res Ie cc 0 Nonl
lot � of.
r et liS cross over
the nvcr al d rest In the ,I Ide of
the trees
525 over 1905
Tile sa lie COllllt es fOI 1905
sl o"ed a gain of 107216286 At
first blush It \\ollid appear frolll
these figures that the" ealth of the
state IS not Illcreasing as rap dly an
1906 as III 1905
But all Important deta I not here
appeana g diSSipates tillS dea
Sel eral of the counties I these
thl t) n l1e are counties from which
pnrt of the or tern tory h.s been cut
off nto ne, cOlin ties
Of course tl ese co I t es lost sev Pullman
AIR LINE RAILWAY
QUICkest, Most Couvement Route
For 8herlff
70 Il.e Ct. c s of B,lloc� Coullty
I hereby anno lUce }splf a C ludldate
for re election to the office of Sheriff of
Bulloch count} subject to the Demo
cratte pnmnr) In Ulukltlg tillS 8n
nouncement I \\ sh lo thank the peoplefor the co lfi Ie ce reposed III me In the
past Thank 19)OU und,anceforyour
support I am
Yours \ ery respectfully
J Z KHNDRICK
BK'rW UN
S:ItRIOUS LABOR TROUBLE
Southern POints and
East West or South
•
Negroes in Savannah
Strike
SAVANNH Ga July
Wl ere er} Ol are go g Tl e Seaboard IS
11 e F stest Cht! pest Most
Co Ilfortable Way
Through
} ROM
NEW Y0RK TO FLORIDA
crease over tl e I Ige
VA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
1 he 51tllntl0 1 I regard to tl esc
negro work en seen 5 to be getting
l1Iore senous e, cry day A bla lket
order has gone forth frol
mayor s office to the supenntendent
of pohce callng for the arrest of
all Idle persons with the Idea of
keeping do" n the nUlllber
stnkers
There Will IIkel) be some lively
fights 111 court over the order as
the stnkers hal e been arrested In
theor llOmes charged With vagral cy
and the) have employed lall} ers
to defend them
Mr George W Owens Detectll e
Wall alld Recorder Shelby Mynck
had I three cornered dispute 111
police court yesterda) 01 er the
nght of a detectl ve to aarest a llIall
III IllS home for vagrallcy when It
\\ I' knowlI thut the llIall had
money alld (Jnl) refused to II ork
because a stnke "as ordered by
hiS II1110n
TillS IS a b gger quest on
appears 011 Its surface
A MAN WITH PUSH
CAIITAI Su {P us AND UNO VIDEO 1 RO I1S $65000000
No 3 Ha) Street East S a tal Georg a
CAFE DINING C\RSCarries HIS Family on Trip Around
the World
New Short I e I et vee Savn
co a d Atlanta
Co suit the nearest Seaboa.!U age t or
wr te for all you wa t to k ow t
C F S1EWART
As:; stant Ge lerai Passe tger Age t
SAVANNAH GaORGIA
d�ughter of Venna Austna ar
r ved II C nc III at to day III a I t
tie three wheeled \\agoll on tl ear
wav around the "orld to "In a
$10 000 pnze offered hy the V,en
na Sporting club He says they
left Vienna September 12 I goo
The 5 gh\ of t1 e man pusil ng IllS
w fe and small cI lid along Vine
street In the wagon oon caused
such a crowd to gatber about h m
that he was unable to proceed fur
ther Hasllall has undertaken to
encarcle the globe I I seven years
He has still t"enty 1II0iths IU
vh ch to co 1 plete I s Journey
••••••••••••• 1
'i
FIRE INSURANCE. I
:
I wnte Insurauce on both
CIty and Country property and
Represent several of the
Best Compal1les l!l the Stale
I WIll apprecIate your busmess
MANY PEACHES LO;lT
Growers Attempt to Hold RaIlroads
for The r Losses
..._ �'..� ..������: .!Senators Cut Out Passes
A11\NI\ Ga JulY30-Sena
tors vokd a\\ ay tl ear free passes
thiS morn I Ig b It gave t1 ellls�h es
se, en dollars a day IIlstead of four
when they passed the la" Intro
duced by �{r Carswell C Ittlllg out
free passes b t Illcre ISlIIg the r pe
diem
1 he meaSI re has been sellt to
the house 'Ind It ren allIS to be
seen II hether or not that body w 11
follo11 tl e exallple set by tl e
senate
�
� WE PAY
3� per cellt lIlwre:st Compou1lded QlIarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In Ollr Savings Departnwnt
YOU CAN B \NK WI I H US BY MAIl AS EASY AS A1 HOME
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
When Thackeray lit ruck
A letter wrltte "Y Illlcl erty to tbe
propllotor ot Fr Iser 8 h'fag 11.108 Is
(ll1otcd undCl the bend ot When
Thuckcrty Went.o 1 Stl ke As n
mutter ot iact 'lrncker lY 80 fur from
acting on the pllucllie ot unionism
acted on ploclsel) tl e OPloRlte pllu
clple nnel ItSSel ted bls light 10 Iud" Ie]
unl PI efercnce 'Veil he 8»Y8 I
dare ••y you will be ery Indlgn lilt
nn 1 8 \ ear I aUl tbe Illost Ine ce tlry of
IndlvlduRls Not 80 But I am n better
\\ 011(1 1 Il til III most of your crew md
desire 1 better price He cuds ami
01)) 1 Oll 11 ust not I rope It be lO31'Y
or hec�u8e \\ e differ ns tradesmen
bre Iii; olr our connection 8a friends
JAndon Ne t'"
People of tnat se tlon
are st rred to nd gnat on and are
detera ued to seek redress n the
�I d throl gh protect ve
Are After Watson
AUGUSIA July 30 -After COl
slIltatlon of the several SOCIal st can
dldate here to IlIght tl e follolllllg
telegram" as sent to I hOlllas E
Watson
You",e I ereby challenged to
meet the Soc al st candIdate for
•
gO\ ernor J B Osborne In Jomt
debate Wedllesday Angust I 8
P m at the court house at Augus
ta Ga to defend your attitude In
regard to SOCialism
By order of the state execu 1I ve
committee soclahst part) Geo H
Ehrhorn chairman
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 10
& ",••no•• 0.•••1
Deurest wltb you by my side I
\Vould willingly give up ull r po••ou­
"e.1th POI!ltiOIl parent.-everythlng
I kID" Geol1!e but In tbat Call"
\\ 110 I w0'lld there be lert for IDe -
Milwaukee Sentinel
the sh pplng season IS
n Illost at an el d the cars are beg n
Ig to r 'e But the lone) IS
already lost and a general blls lIess
depreSSion IS feared for next
autumn
A detailed account of the sltua
tlon IS con tamed 10 the follo\\ m�
dispatch from Chickamauga
CHICKAMA!JGA Ga Jul) 08 -
Scarcity of cars has caused the
dbstructlOn of thousands of crates
of peachcf On tbe ChattanoogaSOllthtrn radwa) $15000 ou the
Celltral of GeorgIa as man) as
I 000 crates rotted at KenSington
700 at Menlo The W & A rond
lacked 218 cars of the number
handle shipments on
p ..
Central Standard T n eWEST BOUND EAST BOUND
I Bm grateful to m) many fnends wbo
supported me n my lost electton and
now annoullce I yself for re-election II
the next del acratlC pnmary for ltepr
sentative If elected agalU Will do m
utmost to gl\ e effictent servIce
T B THOkNI!
No go No 88 No
a••dl.... Book
ManJ' readera jodlle or the llOwer or
• boo� by the .bock It give. tbelr reel
lop; al lOme unp trlb.,. determln�
... power ot molhtB by tilelr rt'OOlI
iIl�.t belag cooaIdered best whlcb falrl,
proetm'l.':'I t I" pr·cbr.�CI'" -LonC'l How
t I ,BlJLLOC'
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2 No 21
ONE DOLLAR Pt;:R VIM.
SMITH IN CHATHAM
I
uou clng tl e fact thnt he would
1I0t pel II t tl e two geutlemcu to
bear the expense then selves and
isisn g that It be borne equally
by himself Judge Hammond a rd
Mr Hardwick
---�-
Justtce of tbe Peace Oconee count)
State Tax Returns Show Gain 0
Near $40,000,000.
.".,,""''''''.,,'''''""""'''"·,,'''''''',,·,,"'"'',,·,,,,·,,···,,""'''''··..
1
I
Will Speak There on the Night or
August 18th
o C B at ch of Oco lee co lilt)
A tl e IS lJa the Maco 'Ttl,,!] r.
A ugust I 1906 I II Inch Brn uch S"l
told I II after the last pop al st con
reaso I the said co iventro I had 1I0t hose a cand date for gov
er 0 was that the) se It a co Inlltts to Hoke Smith who told
tl e conuu Itee thnt I he was not n111 atcd II the del ocratic
pr mary he (Smith ) would rUII as an I dependent upon the
pop II st platform
Said deponent says that this statsmeu; was absolhtelv false
Deponent says that he nev er made 1111\ such state nent to said
Branch or an) statement which couldi,be COllstrucd to hal e such
a meaumg
Deponent further sa) 5 th.t to IllS .kllowledge there was never
anv comnllttee apPOInted by the paPWlst COllveutlou to see Mr
Hoke Smith nor has he ever received from Mr Hoke Snllth anv
conllnunacatlon whatsoever 1I0r ho� lIe ever spoken With Mr
Hoke Smltb OU the subject 01 the aforesaid affida It Deponent
sa)s that he ne'er Said tbat Mr Hoke SlIIlth consented to run
.. an IIldependellt for the Idea of such a nroceedlng on M r
Smltb s part had nel er eutered hiS head before read aug the affi
daVit of Mr Branch
Deponent furthel says that be IS 1I0t a Supporter of MI
Hoke SlIIltl I the present gubernatorlol c(Jntest
PAUl Dl RHAM
nnch That. Smith
TO BE LAST SPEECH OF CAMPAIGN GAVE HIM SPECIAL TRAIN WOllld Run
G ORGIA-Oco lee Oounty
Perso ally appealed Paul Durh
oath sa d
$Il1ith Club Demands Representa
tlon on the BO)1rd of Election
Managers in Chathanl
S,V\NNAII Ga Aug 4-A
telegrai II ns I ece ed yeste � Iy
at'ter 0011 fro: I tl c Ho J foke
Smith by Mr H G Cree ie presi
dent of the Hoke Sn th club of
Chatham county stat I g tl at Mr
Smtih would w nd up 101> campa gl
In Savannah With au add ess to
the c tize s of Savannah and Chat
�it1l ounty 011 the II ghtol August
r8th 1 Ills IV 11 be his last address
before the pnmary \lllch \\ 111 be
�held August 22nd
A telegram asked II the date
would be acceptable to the local
dub alld Mr Greene IInllledlately
telephoned Mr Snllth In'at It would
aud that arrangements would be
made for the meetllIg at which he
stated several thou5and II ould be
preseut
fhe arraugements for tl e recep
tlOn of the candidate for governor
have not been made or definitely
deCided upo I It IS ho" ever
th"lght the address 1\111 be I lade
III t�te pa k extens on fro I tl e fact
th t at tl s tI e of the year It \\ 111
be too hot to att act alaI ge crolHI
to a hall
People of Monte�umn are
nant at Clark
MON I I ZUM � Oa A Ig 4 - HOI
Clark Ho vell nrr I ed lee 0 ru
early Ce trnl tin tl s 1II0r Ig
He vas n et bv 110 one aud wei t to
tl e hotel where I e took bren k Fast
Inn ediately after breakfnst Mr
Howell looked up the Atln inc nnd
B n IIgh.,1 ra lway office and
, red for a special tra n to ca rry
111111 to FItzgerald "here he ex
peered to speak III the afternoon
The railroad authorities seenu 19
Iy placed the entire system at hi'
disposal al d a tra n was q u ckly
nande ready fOr the nng cnndldate
and he was hastt!y transported to
the Colo ly City of the wire
grass necessItating a delay of
oler au hour of the regular mat!
train
When approached by a joltYllal
correspondel1 t t he local raIl road
agent could hardly u Iderstoud how
the publ c could be Interested Itl
the HOllell speCial and seemed sur
pnsed that any 0 Ie m ght th nk
Mr HOllell could not loa, e a spec 01
whe lever deSired even If t dId
deb) tl e I a Is and calise
ve lie Ice
HUldreds of passengers at tillS
po nt wi 0 had to \lalt for the de
la)ed tra ns resultl g fro 11 M
HO\lell s speCial lery faeely
plessed the r andlgnatlon
18 UNCON8TITUTIONAL
II ho on
EASE
Have) 011 c led) our right to tnke yo If ease? Have
)0 110 )0 II freedom Iroi dnily toil for YOIII dally food?\ 111 call I e, er ear I this freedo I w tho It sav Ig U pOI nonfro II encl d ) sear ngs
It IS lid to start ,IVI Ig b It It IS ensy to sale ifter
you have 0 Ice formed the I ab t We wall make It easyfor you to sa, e-COI re right d011i and open an accountwit l I s-yoll II 111 find It easy to save ;:
The First.8.i{��al Bank I
5_=
BROOKS 8IMMON8 J :It McCROAN IPrc811unt Cuhicr;;; I).� do"= I' I'Rf:CIS1ER M G BRANNEN W W WU[,IAr,rS
I
;; JAS II RUSHING � N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS5 F R l'lELD
§ 0 Ie dol ar ('I 00) will ope I III accoullt w til us Start alld� 55 make It gr w
5 We pay four (4) per cellt 011 1 lie Depa. ls Interest I>ald:: quarterly If you Wish
�111lI1111111lI1 1lI1111111 1I1111111lI111I111lI 111111 1111 1I1111111111111lI11111111 1111 111 111 1I11Il1111111t111111111.
tillS the olld day of
W B HAYGOOD
G:ItT8 A LONG R:ItSPITE
Rawlin".' Ca.e May Not Come up
Before Octoher
Mr G ee Ie has 1I0t (jed i\lIl A
tOI P \Vrlgi t cha n a I of the
4!J1ocrat c executll e COl II Ittee
t11at the Hoke Sm th club vould
enter the electIOn for goven or I ere
aucif!wonld ask for the appollltment
of managers and clerks
..., ..,,-.---�
8TRIKE IN MACON
SHERIFF WAS FIRED
Atlal ta Ga Aug 3 -1 he
dec"l0l1 aT J IIdge Speer of
the U I ted Stntes district conrt at
Macon In the motton of J G GOING BACK TO HIGH WATER MARKRawllllgs for a new trill n the
federal supreme court II II stay Another Year s Increase will
the execut on of the defendant un Place Geor"ia Back to the 'Be
til the case IS I eard An op'lllon fore the War Period
of thiS effect was adlllltted by State A I I ANTA Ga Aug 2 -As aliAttorney Geuertll Hart to GOlernor
tile prospcnty willchTerrell Wednesday afternoon 1S "re I t tl 10 GI' '" en ,roug out eorgl8
•••••IIIIi�I.I��Altlilt.b�OI6lU�g�h�R��a\���h�n�gsS�".a� resen and which It nppears IS on th;!I n ader r�s-- .coft.tanUlIcr_ .£omptn,lI�labor � women and children to plte 011 y untl ugust 3rd the op eral W A W "htI I I b nfo IS recelvmgten hours a day and sixty hours a pea w 11C I Will e taken to the letters almost dally from tax colweek IU a factory was declared to United States supreme court Will lectors III vanous sections of theday b) Jnstlce Olmstead III a de o� rate as a supersedeas on the st Ite in willch they tell him thatCISlO II handed down 111 the court of defendant IIlltll the appeal IS fully the property returns for taxatlOI1speCial seSSlOllS to be all ullwar determined As the supreme court tillS year Will show lin IUcreaserallted lUvaSIOIl of constltutlollal does not meet until the,..nlldclle of equal practically to the almost unnghts October an add,t,ollal lease 011 hfe prtceele t d h bn e IIIcrease sown y theJ,,,tlce Olmstead said III IllS de Will be glvell Rawlings retllrns of last year
clslon To labor �nd employ labor It IS manifest therefore says It s d d I I I fnre Inherent and luallenable rights the op"llon III conclUSion that marvel���art1�at a�e�:g�a S 1;:!U�dof our cltlzellS alld "a[lno' be tnkell Judge Speer has acted Within the I f' " S Iowan IIIcrease 0 more than fortyaway III II hole or III part unless law In thiS proceedmg and conced maillou m property leturns two
upon the broad groulld of pubhc lug him JlJrlsdlCtlon 111 the premises years In succession but the IUdlgood which IIIUSt be pparen! and the duty of the shen� IS plam-to cations are that thiS IS con1lng'call lOt be predicted UI'Ot1 leg sin bey the law 1 he Judge hllnself I tl dagain W leu Ie 1906 Igest aret ve d cltlm onsldered the apphcat on for wnt examined and tillS Will mean thatIt IIIny be stated as a well set of habeas corpus fm olous for he the total taxable valuatloll IIItied legal propos t 011 that the nght refused to Issue It but the law IS Glib
to Inbor alld contract for that la )or that notll Ithstalldlng the appeal th:o;�:::� �C:�:��d a ayover
IS both a hberty and a property taken IS on ltIadequate alld IIlsuffi rhe total property returns forI t I tl f 1 I I c eut gronnds alld thongh coullselng I w len lele ore tIe eg s a
should lOt Interfere '\lth the ad Ig04
were $530000000 III 1905ture enacts" statute sllch as that they Jumped up to $577 000 000I d t I I lin strati on of Just ce 011 mere preune er COIl131 era on It 11 ust )e show ng an Illcrease of $.)7 000 000adll Itted that It has I frlllged In texts ) et If all appeal IS takell the In general property returns andthe enactment the r ghts which are proceedlllgs In the st te court are $10 000 000 In corporatIon returnsI I d d b I to be 11eld II abeyal ce until theI ery c ear y accor e y t Ie con Another Increase lake that of 1905t t I I d III atter IS finally d sl)osed of by thes Itnt on 0 t le Ille IVI un c tlzen al d the total of taxable propertyrl 1 I f I Is Ipren e court of the U, ted StntesIe peop e t lere ore are CJ lee III Geolg a will be carned up close
UpOI to JIISt fy thiS IU' as 0 I alld It, Indeed ulfortunate and to to $625 000 000tl b t I fi be regretted that all act of co Igresslere s U OllepealnJustllcaton And Intheeventthatl907shouldtl t tl t t I should sen e as a sta) of the prQperla Ie s a ue was enactee to pro sllOl\ sllllliar results Georgaa wouldtect tl e comfort well fare and s.fety adl1llnlstrat on of Justice pendlllg reluru to her taxable values to thean appeal of a case pronoullce byof tl e whole people alld the Itld the UI ted States ellstllct Judge tq high tide which she kite" beforevIdual must suffer tillS curta Iment be Without ment but there can be the c v I war when With all theof hiS grail ted r ghts In the I terest 110 doubt that such IS the law and slaves the highest tolal \\as ueaof the CClUIllon goood being the law llIust be respected $675 000 00<The Attorney General findsaud and obeyed ?y the offiCials of tillS The e ",11 be au IIlcrease tlusstal<:
urges no other rensou for tillS law year In the returus of corporationsthanlhat the gelleral "elfareof the amountmg to $4 000 000 to $5 000state demands that tbe progeny of The marr age of Mr H E 000 The total retnrns of corporathe I\omen of the factor es sl all C I d d '·1 I I W t tlO property In 1905 were "83art e ge al " I ss e a a ers oc ,.have t lothers With healthy bodies curred on Sunday Ang 5 at the 000 000 In round numbers ThiSto the end that the state may have lome of Mr aud M,s J J Maloue ye�r the total from corporationssturdy cltl�ellS Does the state Will be about "88 000 � Thelook mercly to the children of the of Zoar Ga Mr J J Malone offi ,. ��v
factory women for ItS future good cmtll g The groom who IS the value of Georgaa s corl¥ntlon
cItizens? Wh) should 1I0t the son of M r G B Cartledge propert) IS getting close to the one
houseWife the woman who tOils at Warren cOlluty a prosperous farmer huudred million mark or abouthome In mercantile bouses an f II of the total taxableoffices or she who tOils not at all-
0 Warrell IS a prom nent sa" nil
the society woman-be exempt from mall and farmer of Bulloch The
leglslat" e Interference injunctive bnde IS the chjumlllg and accom
or mandatory for the same rea<;Qn? phshed daughter of Mr
SOllie of tbem may be mothers of Wa ers of Zoaf Ga who IS 0 efuture Cltl7.en� and It wo�ld be of
as great Inter�st to the state that
of t e SQlld farmers of that place
theu progellY should have proper A lar�e number of youlig fnends
birth al1d breedlllg to conserve Its of the young couple witnessed the
welfllre
Sworn to ancl subscllbed before me
August 1906
of Child
Last 'l'hursday
MACON Ga Aug
stnke of the Central ra Iro 1d car
pe ,ters and car Inspectors contlll
ues "iI here has beeu no change 111
the slhaatlou and there \\ III be
nOlle according to General Master
MechaniC Chester \\ ho says that
the places of the stnkers Will be
promptly filled
floe stnkers who II alked out
'fl,-lrsday have been Instructed to
get the r tlllle alld as a I latter of
precaution the railroad has em
pl�Jled four speCial pohcemell to
keep guard over the shops to pre
I ellt�IIY trouble So far there has
been 110 clash alld the str kers sa)
there II 111 he no Je 1 he ra Iroad
authontles hal e refused to accede
to the demalld of tl e stllkers aId
the lud,catlous are that they ,\III
not gil e 111
1 ht str kers hal e Issued a state
ment In whIch they \\ arn tl e pllb
hc ae-all st nd I g 01\ tl e tra IS
which have not bee I plopeJly In
spected statllg that It s dangerous
to .do so
}lfhe railroad offiCials state that
there IS no dallger as all cars are
being pr}lperl) Iuspected ond that
the) bal're 1I0t been IllconVell ellcecl
wl)atever by tue stnke
vacallty
It IS charged that ex Shenff Car
ter fOIled to properly protect Frank
Jordan a uegro III IllS charge on
May 6 last and as a result Jordan
was lynched and that on June 7
JII11 DaVIS another negro pnsoner
In Carter s cha.ge was taken £tom
hiS custody II Ithout the offermg of
any adequate resistance on the part
of the shenff
has beep appeanng III the antl
SUI th papers The affidav t sets
forth that Mr Smith mformed a
comlllittee of popuhsts that he
would run as au mdepeudent 111
the event he did ;'0t rece ve the
democratic nomlnallon for gov
ernor
Mr SllIlth called attention to
the affidaVit and then proceeded
to show that It IS a fabncatlon
He said that someone had told
ale
Acco ding to the affidal t the
populIsts sent a co nlllttee to Hoke
Stl tu dllrtng thear convent on In
Atlanta some tl ne ngo and that
I e (Hoke Sm th) told tillS com
IIttee that he would run as an
IIdependellt III the e, 01 t of IllS
defeat In the pn mary It \\ as
because of thiS statement by Hoke
Sn Ith to tl e comn Ittee tl at tbe
pop list d d 1I0t put out a state
tIcket according to tl e affidaVIt
Hoke Sn th showed that dUI ng
the pop II st convention to \IIIICh
refere ce IS n ade by the affidaVit
I e \las ot n Atlanta 10 fact was
In the so Itherll part of the state
campa IIIng and knew nothlllg
of the populsts not to put out a
tIcket uutll he read It In the press
rep,orts the clay follow ng
ContinuIng Mr Smith declared
that. he had ne"er 10 IllS I fe made
such �,"statelllent alld added that he
would lJe, er run as an II depelldel t
He denounced the affidaVit as a
malic ous falsehood-a lie-of the
whole cloth
The secol d
Iyncl ed
was alsoleg 0
VARDAMAN WANTS DIVISION
WhItes to Stop Helping
Negro Schools
NJ 1\ ORLEANS Aug 4 -An
appeal by GOlen or Vardaman of
M SSISSIPP' to \, h,te I oters to select
state leg slators �ho \\ 111 vote to
stop gral t ug appropr atlons for
edllcat 0 I of negro ch Idren s re
ported II spec als flom Brookhaven
MISS \\ here the governor today
addressed a farmers meet ng
He said that when he adlocated
tillS hne of actlOlJ three years ago
he stood alone bllt tuat now SIX
candidates for go, eruor occ!-lP) m)
old platlOrm and are pulling for
the shore He added that be felt
•
SMITH WILL H�LP compitmeuted b) thiS followlI1g
""
---
not because they had adopted hiS0'Vrs to Pay Part of Election Ex platfor n but because the platform
pense in RIchmond s r ght
AUGUS1A Ga Aug 4 -For TI en taklug up the negro ques
sevelal "eeks there has been specl tlOn lit Washington D C Gov
latlOn IS to what source would sup ernor Vardaman sa d there IS need
ply the $(:00 necessary to defray of a Jim Crow law reservlug certalu
the e ,pe;ioes of the state pnmary seats for negroes III Wasillngton
111 Richmond couuty Judge Heu He asked wh) southern congress
ry C Hammond and Congressman men do not propose the enactmentof such a law and said 111 answerHardWick last \leek Signified thear that they "ere afraid of cntlClsm
Willingness to dl\ Ide the expense He declared that If chosen to rep
bet\\een them and Secretary S B resent M,s ISSIPP' In the senate he
W Barrow \I as so notified after would offer such a bill at least once
wluch preparation was made to a lear He'sald that he \\ould
rather be Instrumental III securingerect seperate ilooths for balloting the repeal of the 15th ameudment
(fhls afternoon a communication I than to Wield the sceptre of Kangwa)iecelved from Hoke Smith an Henry VII
Brooklet Barber Shop
He v np; recently opened at tillS
place first classbnrbershop Isollclt
the patronage of the publ c Will
gil e the best service and Will ap
precmte your patronage
HENRY H PARRISH
Brooklet Ga July 23
Residence for Sale
On Saturd. Sept 8 1<)06 al 10
o clock a III I Will sell at publ co Itcry
to Ule 10 ghest b duer the real estale 01 T
H B rns l the tow I of Metter COUSlst
1IIg of a 5 room cottage and two reSidence
lol" Terms made to �Ult purcbaser
Vi. D KIIN'U,DY
Metter Ga Aug 6 [<)06
WANTED, A DISEASE.
One Good Pe.t
Say'8 Science.
De••rve. Another,
-----------------------�
..Indians Ruled by a Woman.•
•
. . . .
.
. .
THE KICKAPOOS HAV£ rOUND ,.. HOM&
IN MEXICO . .
. .
rrlb. Noted For u. W.nd.rla� Prop.a.IU.....lh ReDl••••
H.v. Pro.per.d la tb. Mouat.la. of M.lItl.. Altboul'll
O,lal' Oil oa tbe Trlb.1 R...n.Uoa III K•••••
Woman hovo n e
Ing a goo
ooopl lOS
reserves
Tbe blo or ca surve, bas sent out
one of Ita bes me to atudy the wolf
problem Vernon Ba ey and be hal
been Ikeelng and anows oe ng Ibronab
Wyoming and Monlana wb e the
8now wnl on the gro nd and the
wo vea were p cu a , CRSY 10 track
and aludy He u' not done any sboot
Ing but II I y ng be ell'ec a of po aoDi
.nd traps. Bnt the wo ea are about
•• cunning aa foxes and after you bav.
trapped a few and po so ed a few In •
rtven dlalr ct the rest g ow war, and
tbe polllOna and traps o re egated to
oea twenty three Tbe wo vea get eo
cratty that the, wi not swa ow •
piece of meat wltbout moutblng It, and
If tbey lot tbe b tter taa e ot slrych
nine or arlen c tbe, ... I drop It and
look tor aometb ng e a. 10 eat Wbetb
er or not the aurvey w be ab e to k I
them oa: wi h aome con ag ous d sea..
II • quesUon but the, are "'I.P d y be­
com ng aa great a pest and tar more
dangerous than tbe sma e va m nta
-Wa.b ngton Star
BULLOCH TIMES.
ESTABLISHED 1882
rUIILI�IIBI) \\KR"L\ 11\ TIU�.
8U1.l.0CII TIMl\S PUIII/ISIIINC COMI'AN'
D B TURNER EDITOR A�D MANAGtR
Anotbcr Bntch CQIII/lIg
'Look out, you people nnd holel
your noses, there is another balch
of Howell Estill-Russell JIl11 Smith
literature conung YOl1r way from
Statesboro It's connng soon-lots
of It
The 'fIMltS may tell n Iev things
about It next week lt can If It
wants to It C.III tell who bought
$40 worth of stamped envelopes for
tIIR1hug purposes, and It can tell
whether the mailing list "as con.
tributed by a republican or demo
ern! It can �ell this If It wants 10
The TIMES may tell bow the
Howell EstIll RusSell JIm SmIth
forces, mded by corporatIons and
repnbllcans, are combllllllg to flood
the country WIth hlerature hostIle
to the people's candIdate Don't
be surprIsed If we tell thes� thlllgs
next week I
If you haven't regIstered, !l's
tllne to attend to the matter Only
three more days remaIn
T},c Vote W,ll Stnll<l-
Two weeks from today the pn
lIlary WIll occur The ,Ill absorb
Illg tOP'C IS the elecllon of the
governor
How WIll the vote stand) Can
SmIth \\In aga:nst the field) Observe
th,s forecast
Hoke SmIth 76
Clark Howell 32
Judge Russell 18
Col ESlIll 15
JIIII Smlth 3
StIck these figures In your hat,
and after the elect 1011 call on W C
Parker WIth your congratulatIons
The estImate IS his ..
These figures gIVe SmIth 8 ma­
jority over, the field, and are ;,Ot
for fr01l1 correct If anythIng,
tbey attnbute Clark Ho\\ ell too
many COlwtIes and lloke SmIth
too fe\\ The estllnate of 18 for
Russell aud.J5 for EstIll IS algener
OllS one-they are more apt to fall
under these llumbers thau to go
over tJlem
'rhe war bet\\ eel[ Pendleton Md
Watson slIlI rages, \\ Ilh the last
word fr01l1 Pendleton's SIde It
was a four column broadslder, and
WIll call for ten columus from Tom
about next sunday
"0rgnI11�ed DtHlIOCrnC)."
Havwg faIled by argumellt (of
wInch, unfortuuately, they have
heell able to command very little)
to tear the people away from tnelr
great champIOn, Hoke SmIth, the
nngsters 111 theIr desperatloll have
�elzed I1pon the red flag of "clem
ocracy" to d"'ht the people's nllnd
flom the real fight that IS beIng
made for them
Jl1dgmg the people to be an 1111
thlllklllg mass, ready to follow the
battle cry of demagogIc pohtlclans
the rwg�ters WIth one accord shout,
"orgaulzed democracy" 10l1d and
long to hood" llIk the people
They kno\\ the;e IS no popuhst
party III GeorgIa -that the follo\\.
ers of that faIth have a�cepted the
repeatecl l11vltatlOn 10 "come back
home"-but that all are democlats
once 7110re, they know that the peo
pIe's champIon has all, a) 5 stood
loyal to the party, as he IS I" tile
present campaIgn, hut If a bloody
rag wIll fTlghten a SIngle voter, I he
rIngsters do llOt heSItate I'b wa ve
It In the worcls of the Augusta
HClald
"The COllsllll/IIOII, the TdegJaPh
Congressman Brantlcy and man)
others IU GeorgIa 111 theIr efforts to
stem the tl<le towards Hoke Snllth
are bUSIly nng1l1g tl,e changes on
th� words 'organized democracy'
Congressman Brantley ferventlv ex
claims, 'I a1ll not ashamed of beIng
an orj,l"alIlzed democrat'-whlch
donbtless to hIS mm
why
StUson TopICS
Hoke Smith on Disfranchisement.
I single white voter 111 Jeorgln
f
I�===========================--------
DO YOU WANT IT'?
•
THE TIMES
TILL JANUARY, Igoi,
FREE!
VOIce, and that actIvIty 111 the party
C(\llllClls IS to be d'scouraged as \\,ellthe effort to strengthen the party
by brIuglllg'lIl new recrUIts, who
WIsh to affihate WIth the party In
the comlllg pTl111ary
"A true democracy to the /-Ill
aId, nlllld IS a very dIfferent tlllllg
from the narrow proscnptlve pohcy
that the state nng IS now calhllg
'organIzed or Morgaulzed democ
racy,' and we behe\e that III the
conllng pnmary the people of the
state, the grea( rall� aud file of the
party are gOIng 10 dIfferentIate be.
t"een �he two m n� uncertalll
terms' The democratIc pa�ty m
GeorgIa IS stIli gomg to do busmess
at the old stand mallY, maul' years
to come, and w� hope that It IS go.
ing to be w a posItIon alld under a
leaderslllp for the future that will
enable It to do more alld more for
the real Interests of the people of
the state Th,s IS the real Issue of
the slate Crlllpalgll, these are the
reforms advocated In the platform
of Hoke SmIth, these are the meas.
ures ad,ofated by the real demo
crats who behe,e III rUllllmg the
party themselves rather than III the
doctrIne of ll,,� 'orgalllzed' leaders
Who seem to beheve that either
they or the raIlroads should rUll
the democratIc part) III GeorgIa"
Who OWIIS tile 0,'
The HO\,ell- Est"l Russell JlllI
SmIth cOmb11latloll prate a great
deal abollt Hoke SmIth's effort to
d,v,de the whIte people of GeorgIa
For years the mell who form thIS
combmatlon ha, e no doubt spent
some of theIr precIous tlllle III hypo­
cntlc appeals to the popuhsts to
"cotne back home" That has bee II
the cry all 0\ er the state As dem
ocrals we have saId to the popu
hsts "Lay c10WII your party and
cOllle go WIth us.. At last thefhave accepted the luvltatlOn, alld
lhe I1,leat hul)bub IS created becallse
III COIllIng back the) have ulllted
almost to a man ou a great demo
C�tIC leader-Hoke SlIlIth Now
the comblllatloll IS speudlllg ItS ef
forts to keep the popuhsts frolll
domg the ver) thll{g they have
bee)1 urged to do fOI yeals \\lhy)
Because somebody's ox IS about to
be gored
The same day that Thollla,. E
Watson spoke at Thomsoll agalllst
the raIlroad nllg and for Lhe dIS
frauclllsement of the negro and all'
nounced h,s purpose of gomg mto
the democratIC prllnar) to vote tor
Hoke Sllllth and abIde by the re
suIt, Major McGre�or, also a for­
mer popuhst, spoke to a portloll of
the Watson crowd by Invltatloll of
the m lIager of James M SmIth's
cpmpRIgn IrOm Watson IS 1I0t
runll111g for allY office He IS ask
Ing n:;thlllg for hI self He IS
support111g a hfe long democrat,
who has made sacnfices 111 hIS tUlle
FOR ONl: DOLLAR THE THIES wtILL
BE SENT FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY
FIRST, 1908 - MAKING FIVE MONTHS'
I'REE SUBSCRIPTION
T1LL JANUARY FIRST, 1907, FOR 'I'WEN
TY·FIVE CENTS, lF LIKE IT THAT WAY
"
Send the Cash!
TOOK BOWELL'S VOTES.
Bank of Statesboro
repre<entatlves to the natIOnal con
gress, It IS pOSSIble for auy popuhst,
who Illtends to vote the state and
natIonal ticket thIS fall, and to
.b1(le by the actIon of the prImary,
to fulfill even the tecll1l1cal couch
tlOIlS of that IdIOtIC captIon On the
IIcket, alld Its Inalle lllterpretatloll,
and vote the state and natIOnal
tIcket
'
Under auy other conclItlons, the
failure of the popuhsts to put out
allY cand1(lates of theIr own would
be sometll1ng at whIch all demo
crat� should rejoIce As It IS, the
flUg IS dOIng ItS level hest to staNe
off any add,t,ons to the democratic
party They want as small a whIte
electorate as pOSSIble, at the same
tllne that they are COlIspIrlng for
the �xtenslOn of the suffrage to the
black electorate But It'S a poor
game that WIll not work both ways
1'" welcome a populIst because he
supports the nwg and to reject one
who supports the people's calld,
date IS too openly ullfatr for the
scheme to be adopted
Dick Hade a Speech WIth Usual
Results.
JEFFERSONVILLE, Ga , Aug 4-
EdItor ]01ll1lal I WrIte th,s to In
form you as to the Russell rally
that h,s supporters at T\\lggs tned
to have In August the 1St
There was a bIg barbecue alld
Judge Russell came and great "as
the come of IIIIll for I feel sure he
left '1'\\ Iggs county III the Hoke
SlIllth column He ollly gallled a
few votes and those were Clark
HOl\ellmell
Well, I guess by thIS lIme the
nllg rule of GeorgIa call easy see
that any mao for governor call take
votes from Clark Old TWIggs
county has been under rIllg rule for
twenty years, but Clark IS such a
b,tter pIll untIl som� of the nng
rulers are for Judge Russell, and
the house IS dIVIded and, dIVIded
she falls, and great \\ 111 be the fall
of It for all of Hoke Snllth's sup
pOl ters 111 1'\\ Iggs county are stand
!ng pat and when the house falls
on the 22nd of August It will leave
Hoke SmIth WIth t\\O delegatesfrom old 1'" IggS, one who has be�n
pro1l1lSed to Clark Howell for three
years
"
Yours truly
J P CALIFI
OrguJ1Jzcd 1894
CAPITAL
SURPLUS
$75,000.00
18,000.00
OFFIOI.HS
11' C "ARKl'.R
Vict: PrfJsltlcnt
J 1 COL£hf.4N
Presil/ent
S 0 l.ROOV£H
ClII!.hlcr
DIHltCTORS
lV C Plfrkcr
.£ J Smlll'
J 1 COlt:l11l111
J 1 Afntl.cH!oj
11 TOut/lind J It' 011ilf'
w.n E1II.
All }Jllllkillg BIISllIes< Apprecwtccl nlld Gil en Best
AttelltlOll
Interest Pnul all TllIlC Dcp8Slls
Snfcty Deposit BOlics for Relit
I���UNION BAPTIST INSTITUTE. fICollege Preparator) and ludustnal J rallllllg School for bo)s anngirls J he instllule bas a lllce farm, Ind modem cqulpmellts SpeclRl.ltte1JtIOI1 IS paid to Agriculture, Dmf)lng Manllal IralJllng und DlJJ11cStiC SCience
Contract IS Jet for electnc 1115hts 1I\(1 UrleSJRII ,uller "orks Bo�rdIt) 00 and hlllloll $300 per JlIonth medical fcc, "200 per term Applyfor rOOIl! It ollce If )OU \\111 send clinilll ncl\HI1Ce you \\111 he met atthe depot 1 All term begins Sepfelllber 4 1<)06 For further 1I1for1llatlOIJ and eutliogue address, J C BRE\VION Pll\,
Mt Vernoll Ga
TURN 'EM OUT.
No ralll yesterday (Monday)Corporattons are Now on the Run How remarkable
to Cover. M,ss Eva MartIn returned )es(�ugusla Hnnld, Aug 3rll) terday after a three weeks' VISIt to
The guberuatonal pTllllary IS relalIves 111 Atlanta and Jackson
only t\\O weeks off There IS a ville
dlStIlICt Issue he fore the people of The new d\\ellIng of Dr Floyd
GeorgIa, and the champIon of at tIns place \\ III Soon be done, and
�opular nghts, Mr Hoke SmIth, whell completed wlll be a nIce anr;!
has succeeded In arouslllg the cor- pIcturesque home
poratlOns to a condItIon of nenous That lone Howell man, hVlr.ghystena They have held the near Stll,OIl, keeps so stIll that you
relOs of power so long and have don't ever know that he IS at home
manlpulaled them so dexterously Mr Jones, of thIS place, ,\ ho
to theIr 0\\11 advantage that they "as 111aI ned about SIX \\ eeks ago,
regarded the111selves firmly en has been dowu \\Jth the typhOId
trenched, untIl Hoke Smith's cour fever for the last fifteen days
ageous utterances reached through Mr and Mrs C S MartIn have
out the state Now there IS a rush been IIldlsposed for the last twu
to cover They \\ III not heSItate \\eeks
to thro\\ Clark Ho\\ell overboard Now that Col Estlll has 111111
If by dOIng so thev can sa\ e the another man Fnday to tell the peo
arrogated power they have Intherto pIe how to vote, he ought 10 carryheld They regard a mall only so at least t\\ 0 countIes a day
far as he can and Will subserve
theIr II1terest They are already
011 the run and It IS the duty of the
people to keep them 011 that course
CorporalIons must be taught the
Importnnt lesson that they lIlUSt
not' go beyond theIr legItimate
sphere They have a well defined
functloll to cllscharge 111 the com­
lIlel clal alld Industnal hfe of the
countr), but It IS nO part of thIS
fUtlctlOIl to II1vade the sanctulll of
the franchIse and seek to control
legIslatIOn With a I proper d,S'
charge of IheIr obligatIons toward
the pnbhc theIr nghts \\ III e upheld by tlte electorate, but thIS
dIscharge of duty IS hntlted t<;>
commerce
Hoke Snlllh deserves the cordIal
suppof( of every CItIzen who values
the pnvlleges and the respons,b,h­
tIes of cItIzenshIp Tbe state of
GeorgIa must not be adlllll;\lstered
by a comntlsslon made up of raIl
road offiCIals Tbe cItIzens mllSt
resume theIr nghtis Turu the
rascals out
�l
•
§!""""'""""'""'"III""""""""'""'''''''I""'''I."''''''''''''llUllllU""IUIIU"IUIU"1U1l1U1UlUlL!'§ We are now ID position to offer Special Prices on §� the §� �
� BALDWIN PIANOS !!.!! ORGANS. .�� Remember-They won highest honors at Paris in §= 1900, and SI. Louis in 1904. =5 Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The §i Howard, Hamlft9n, Ellington and BaldWID-in any��=wood and finish. '5 I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber's §
i p"�rG. LUCAS.- 'I
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Wood's Seeds
I'OR
FALL §OWING.
... .. . ..........I .. ...
I
New and Rebuilt Buggies for Si)lle or Trade. I?Ul£gy,lIl([ wal{<JIl Iepallu1<Y, hOIHC shoc'lug 1,., aile gen-1:1.1 sl1llthlIlg 111 bel:it Illallnel
I.
E, ery farmer should
hal e " copy of Our
New I'all Ulalogqe
Ii g'IVea,best methoda of seed
lUg'"Dd'fulilDformailoD about
Crimson Cover
Vetches, AlfaHa
Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Covers
De.crlptlve Fall Calalo.ue
mailed free, and pnCCK
quoted 00 request
T. W. Wood I Sonl,S••dlmen, - Rlchmond� v.
..
.,LITTLE LOCALS •
I_ , ..J
Mr J' J E Anderson, member
of the legislature, was at home
Sunday, returning to Atlanta Mon.
day
Messrs W H Simmons and L C
Manu left Saturday for a business
trip of ten days to Plllladelpllla and
�ew York •
Fresh lot of turnip and cabbage
seed OLLIFF & SMITH
Messrs C B Griner, J E
Bo«.en and 1;. C Glisson leave
Saturday for a trip of two weeks to
New York
� Mr aud Mrs J W Olhff and
Mr B B Sorn�r left thIS mormng
J.
for au out1l1g of two weeks to New
,.-York and PhIladelphIa
All oxfords, and easy walkers at
cost LANIER-FULCHER Co
MISS Kate Parker enterta11led last
even1l1g at he home 111 East States­
boro, the occaSIOn pro� 1l1g a most
dellghtful'one
Mrs A J Clary and the clul
dren returned Monday fr0111 a
three weeks' VISIt to the old home
Ilear Augusta
All oxfords and easy walkers at
CO"" LANIER FULCHER Co
Prof R J H DeLuacb, of Gnf
filII-spent several days UI States
boro dunng the \\eek, vIsItIng the
famIly of hIS WIfe's father, Mr
E D Holland
All oxfords and easy walkers at
�st Li\NIER FULCHER Co
The annual catalogue of the
Statesboro Institute IS now out, and
Is tlmg dlstnbuted • Arrangements
are belllg made for the oren111g of
school on the 3rd of next month
Mr J G Newman, who has
heen at the home of Mr W W
Brannen, near Laston, qlJlte III for
the past ten days, IS reported to be
ImprovlUg, and expects to be able
to ret�tr1l to IllS dutIes here III a few
days
Dou't forget that we are the
largest seed dealers 111 Bulloch
county OUIl F & S1\111 H
,¥,r Bartow Groover, \\ ho has
l'�intJy returned fr0111 takIng a
course of CIVIl eng111eenng 111 a PhIl
adelplup� school, IS engaged tIllS
week 111 makIng. plat of the town
aud markIng the land LlIle� for rec
ord );
Vie h, ve Just receIved a new
sul*r)ly, of teas of 1II0St deliCIOUS
blelld Tr) a package
PARKER & HUGHES
MIS N Rawls, of Ocala, [<la,
" bo atllved last \\ eek 011 a VISI t
"to her brother, Rev Geo G N
MafDonell and fanlll), has been
quil��c;.ffor se,eral days, but IS
much b�tter, WIth the prospect of
permanent restoratlOll'to health
Try a delICIOUS cold soda from
the $3,500 fountalll at Ghsson's
Ice Cream Parlor
TBa COHHITTaE HET.
Iavor, nud If elected, will urge \\ ith all Illy power the
elimiunt ion of the negro Irom politics as the best possible solu­
tion of the I ace problem, for both whites and blacks
Dlsfrallchlse�lIellt call be accomplished by legal and constj­
tutional mel hods, Just as It h IS been adopted III North Carohno,
South Carolina, Alabama, MISSISSIPPI Louisiana and VlrglOla,
without disfranchising a single \\ 11IIe mall
If elected, I will oppose, with all Illy power, the enactment
of any legislation that would have the effect of dlsfrallclll.l1lg a
HOKE SMITH
At ndmiuistrator's sale before the
court house yesterday a tract of '50
acres of land belonging to the W
E Gould estate, one 1lI11e from town,
was WIthdrawn for want of a sans
factory bid The highest bid Was
sometlllng hke $13 per acre
WORKING OV:QR TIHn
Arrangements are Perfected for "Frallk" Dead Bead Visits States-
Boldin&, the Primary. boro for Col Estill
Of Hartford, is the strongest in America.
man 01 the county democratIc exec.
utIve commItte, A M Deal who • We, the underSIgned, behevlllgWIll make the appollltments later 111 the pnnclples whIch the Hon
These electIon bolde�s WIll be paId Hoke SmIth IS advocatlllg III 1115
$2 per day for theIr servIces candIdacy for governor of the State
In the Statesboro d,stnct-,t was of GeorgIa, hereby subSCribe our
deCIded to have two polhng places names as members of a club to be
one 111 the ord1l1ary's office and known as the Metter Hoke SmIth
the other at the office of the cIty Club
court Judge Those wbose names We empower our officers and
beglll "nh letters "A" to members to use every honest and
shall vote at one place, and falf means to secure h,s electloll
from' M" to"Z" at the other \Ve elect the folloWlUg officers
IS done 111 vIew of a probable heavy Presldent-W J WIlhe
I
vote III tins dlstnct, and to ex pe
d,te the countlllg of the ballots,
whIch must be cousohdated by noon
on the 23rd
At 9 o'clock a m )lesterday,
Rev Geo G N MacDonell reo clean administratIon of Georgia
celved a letter from IllS SOil, Dr affaIrs
Geo N MacDonell, VIlIaldama, P A Trapnell
J R DIxon
Josh Elhs'
AA Turner;
� H Stapler
Dr W D Woods
Homet: C Lee
M SDekle
J R Walson
OR Waters
J D Kirkland
J G Walson
E F WllsOII
J M frRpnell
H V frapnell
J G Elhs
W H Bennett
L J frnpnell
I !4 Shllrpc
J M Meadows
W B I onJhalll
II W Waddell
WJ W,lhe
S R Bowen
J G Trapnell
B B frapnell
N B TrRpnell
W � frRpnell
C B SpIvey
1111 Elhs
S P JenDlngs
J R E""rell
J B Everell
S B Kenned)
T F WarWIck
W,M Waddell
W A BIrd
Clelll Mercer
I L FordhRm
J R Lee
EN hey
Free Scho!arships at Cox College. L D Rountree
Ceo R Trapnell
Heur) CollIns
Juhan Edenfield
J D GroO\er
B G no\\en
\V 0 Shuptnne
J C Bo\\crs
John 1\1 Lee
J I. Colhns
The county democratic executa e
conll;llttee held n meeting At the
court house here last Saturday
11IUTlII,lg, at which time arrange
ments "ere made for holding the
primary on the 22nd inst
To defray the expenses of the
primary fees were Imposed as fol
lows Upon caIHhda\es for repre­
sentative In the legislature, $10,
all other county officers (except
coroner aUQ surveyor, which are
exempt,) $20, for congressmen and
Judge of the supenor court, $5
These fees are to be paid by the
night of the II th mst., and those
who do not pay by that tune 'y,lI
be omitted from the official ballot
The expenses for the day are fixed
at $250, and any funds remalll1ng
on hand are to be prorated equally
among the candidates for COUll tv
offices
,
A resolution was adopted requir­
mg that no ballot bearIng the name
of only one caudldate for the legIS'
lature shall be counted Every
voter IS reqUIred to vote for two
The matter of appomtmg electIon
holders for the vanous dlstnctswas
left III the the bands of the chaIr
,
opposed to the disfranchisement of 111 order to remain loyal to the dem
t he negro In Georgia, opposed to ocratic ticket and platform 'rom
the better state regulation and COli Watson has been slandered and
lrol of the railroads III Georgia, and abused and hounded by the very
opposed to the present effort ofthe candidate \\ ho tried early 111 the
people to OIlSt out of office the state campaign to get' Dear Tom's" sup
nng leaders and office holders who port, while Major McGregor has
are unwilling or una hIe to give th� beeu lauded to the skies, because
people the legislative and adn;lnls- he supports Clark Howell
trauve relief that IS needed In the The former populists who are
state going to vote for Hoke ,SmIth are," 'Organized democracy,' accord- of course, all wrong They hav e
mg to to the rIng campaIgn, seems no claml to JOIn the democratIc parto be a demand that all pohtlcal ty and vote for democratIc candl
slates In the state should stand as dates But the popuhsts that JllUthe nng leaders have agreed upon, SmIth IS lllrIng for two dollars a
that no effort should be made by day to "ork for Illm are all rIghtthe people to seek redress on theIr Thev are the most loyal democrats
own account or to advocate reform ,that ever hved It makes such a
measures before the voters of the lot of dIfference whose ox IS gored
state-'orgalllzed democracy' seems The fact IS that as there lS no
to be one m whIch the rank and opposItIon to the natIOnal tIcket tillS
file of' the party are to have no fall to the electIon of democratIc
�W_e cJ!P sell you from I oz to cents
00 Ibs of ruta baga, turnIp aud The bale was loaded at once on
abbage seed OLLII F & S�tI1 H the S & S raIlroad and shIpped toA bIg gatherlllg IS prophe>1ed at W W Gordon & Co, Savannah
the closllJg of the ;Reedy Branch TIllS bale, belDg the first of thIS
school, whIch occurs next FrIday season's growth, wms the pnze of
It IS a bIg school, III a bIg neIgh $20 11J gold whIch was offereq, byborI¥�<J, aud a great dmuer WIll be the Bank of Statesboro several
spread months ago for the first bale
,
GeorgIa Cane Syrup In )I, gallon
tm cans, sealed Made by evapo
rators 'PARKER & HUGHES
Prof G B Fraukhll returned
last ThUrsday from attendance upon
th�$nmmer school at Chautauqua,
N Y Prof Bnnson, who accom
pallled hInt, IS VISltlllg IllS fanllly at
MtUen for a few days
WANTED at once -500 cords 4
foot �od
BULlOCH OIL MILLS
Miss Nina Fulcher, of Athens,
is spending sev ernl weeks In States
boro, guest of MISS Anna Hnghes�
Dr C H Parrish, who has been We are 1I1ak1l1g several kinds ofSherbets that can't be beat In thequite III WIth typhoid fever for sev- cines Glisson s tce Cream Par.eral days, IS now somewhat im- lor
proved The closing of Bradwell school,
Turuip seed-uew crop near Portal, yesterday drew a largeOLLIFF & S�nTH crowd from this direction and IS reo
ported to have been a big occasion
It IS estimated that no less thnn
1,000 people were In attendance
The address of the day was deliv­
ered by Judge Rawlings
Glisson's Ice Cream Parlor IS the
place for the boys and girls to spend
their Idle uours Perfect order at
all tunes
MISS Myrtle Smith entertained a
number of her young friends at her
home on South Mom street last eve.
ning 111 honor of Misses Beulah Ra­
bun and Nina Fulcher, who are VIS,
rung here for several days Re
freshments were served and the oc­
casIon was a pleasant oue
Try our New Creams, they are
pure aud dehclous, made under
samtary rules
GLISSON'S ICE CREAM PARLOR
The pronllsed address of Col J
Hartndge SmIth, m the nIterest of
IllS candIdacy for congress and 111
behalf of Hoke SOllth for governor,
to have been dehvered here yester
day, was called off on acconnt of a
llllsuliderstandlllg as to the llleetl11g
of cIty court Instead, Mr SmIth
went to the school closl11g at Br,ld
well and made a speech, whIch won
hl1ll many fnends
Buy a Havana cIgar and get a
chance at the free box gIVen away
every Saturday 11Ight
GT_ISSON'S ICE CRE�M PARlOR
That FIrst Bale.
The first bale of new upland cot
ton was sold 111 Statesboro yester
day afteTlloon by IIIr J ]If Jones
It weIghed 430 pounds, and was
bought by the OllIff Co at 10)1,
Joy and Sorrow.
MeXICO, announcmg the arnval of
gIrl bab) on August 1St
1'" 0 hours later, a telegram from
Rev Geo W Mathews, rndlan
Spnng camp ground, annonnced
the death of httle Anllle Maude,
their precIOus baby gIrl at day­
break that mOTlllUg Such IS lIfe
--JOY filled the hearts of one set of
Wood for Sale.
I have 125 cords of fine stove
and house wood for sale Orders
promptly fi}led GLENN BLAND
parents, and sorrow came to the
home of anolher In the same fam­
Ily CIrcle God doeth all thIngs
\\ellPOLITICS LIVELY.
Church Appointments..Things are-Beginning to Warm up
in Local FIeld. Eld F M Donaldson requests
the follOWing announ�emeut
Eld S G Ratchff WIll preach.at
Phllhppl church, m BullOCh county,
at the general meetmg, begInnIng
Fnday, August 10, and contlnnlng
untIl Sunday the 12 011 the fol
10wl11g Monday he WIll preach at
Mr John Anderson's, and on Wed­
nesday"t Zoar
I\t last the local candIdates are
begmn1l1g to lllterest the people 111
theIr candIdacy W,th a field full
of aspIrants for the county offices for
the past ten months, the people
have persIstently refused to be In
terested 111 anythIng but gube;na
tonal pohtlcs untIl w,th,n the last
few days
Now the county caudldates are
happy-they are bel11g talked about
and theIr fnends are gettmg Inter
ested Gleat Interest seems to
cel;ter'lll the electIon of henff, for
wh!cll there are two asplratlts­
J Z Kendnck, the present InCUIll
bent, and J F Olhff The fnends
of each appear to be confident of
success, and sOllle bettmg has been
I11dulged as to the result
The clel ksltlJl IS lecelvlllg some
attentIon, aud the latest de\ elop
ment III that race IS the \\ Ithdrawal
of Mr l:noch Brannen, \\ Inch oc
cmred Monday 1'll1s leaves four
In the race, R F Lester, the
prescnt. clerk, J \V Rountree,
A E 'i'emPles and S J \V,lhams
'fhe recent elltry of Dr W D
Kennedy 11l the race for lepresellta
lIve has hvelleq thiugs up 111 tb�t
department There are thre� call
dldates alld two to be elected
As n grahlltolls servIce to the state,Cox College and Conservator) proposesto b"ve n free schOlarship to ever} COil
gresslonai cltstnct In Georgia These
schohtrsbtps ent1tle }-he holders to an)llterary course \\lthollt cost 3m) SOJlle
(If the hngbtest students of the lIlstltlite
[lrc beneficlanes of, these grants These
scholarslnps are now available Itl the
rlTst lInTel Se, enth Elg-hth and
Eleven tIl congressIOnal dlstncts and \, III
be n"�rdcd by competn e eXBml11RtlO11s
J hose deSIring to nppl) fOl these scholar
ShIpS \\ III be fllrlllsherl f11l1 IIlfornlltiOI1
on Hppllcatloll to the PreSident Cox Col
legc, College Park Gn
248, 10 O. F.
All lIIembers are requested to be pres
CHt It our !leNt meet\IJgol1 Aug fO at 730
P III We hu\ e fourteen call1hdntes for
tbe dlffereTlt degree!:) fhe candtdtttes
CRII lak� collee from hiS to be 011 hand
BEN S MOONEY N G
P J BRUNSON S'ec
Aug 1, 1906
"A Campaign Lie.»
Notice.
All persolls are hereby warned
agal11st hIrIng or harbonng Char
he Ward, a wblte man, as he IS n­
der contract WIth me fo, thIS year
and has left me WIthout cause
S H FLOWERS
Statesboro, G , Aug 8, Ig06
"Frnnk No 1536" IS lin Indus
trrous little fellow lie works
when most people are asleep, Gild
never makes a kick for over tune
Thia " Frank" IS the boy who IS
engaged In distributing the Clark
Howell negro CIrculars throughout
the state HIS sirname IS Dead
Head-"Frnuk" Dead Head-and
his name upon a package from
Howell's headquarters insures the
prompt delivery �f that package
anywhere In the state by the great
Southern Express Company FREE
OF ALL CHARGES TIllS IS
done to aid him 111 hIS fight agamst
the people's candidate, Hoke Suiith
"Frank No '536" has already
brought fonr packages of negro
CIrculars to Statesboro One of
these came two weeks ago to a
Clark Howell man, and three more
came last Monday to Estill men
"Frank" IS a great boy J He Is
workmg over tIme for Col EstIll
and Clark llowell "They He all
rtlnlllng together like brothers"
H:aTTaR SHITB CLUB.
�
Voter. in the Club Bouse Who are
for Smith.
1St vIce pres -Dr W D Woods
2nd vIce pres - J R DI XOll
Secretary-N B Trapnell
We earnestly ask each and all of
our good cItIzens to Jom wltb us III
this effort to secure an able and
AS I.everell
J W Wallace
J C Wright
I ����I�,�e�Y
B R Jone�
J S BIrd
J T 1 rapnell
John Lamer
J oltn Il rlelds
E Daughtry
G C Dekle
N D lIellflnx
A N Lallier
10hn A Lall1er
John M Dekle
John I. Dekle
R J lurner
Ii C I.e�, lr
1 G Jelllllllg8
• J H Palmer
J II Colhns
A \V �Ook
R H ])OV1l1S01l
F L Lallier
John LtI\\soll
US Durden
L L Slaler
J E Danghlry
W A Cobb
H Boy,cn
J Hollo\\ay
J A 1I0".n
S H rrankhn
M M Colhns
o \v..Dang-htry
J A Danglttr)
R B Shendan
J E Colhns
J RPltt1ll1l1l
R r Walker
J W Snutlt
J M Danghlry
Jmlps C Jones
Henry C Lee) sr
E B tee
B F Cassldv
1-1 A._ J'rapllell
1\1 J Bowen
J H JillXon
EJ l\lcLertu
Card from Hr. Anderson.
STA I ESBORO, Ga , Aug 6, Ig06
To llie VolelS 0/ BlIllocll COItIlI),
As Ill) dutleslequl1e Illy p,esellce
III the General A,sen hly of GeorgIa
llntI) August 15th, 1906, It IS 1111-
pOSSIble for lIle to make a hou<e to
house C.lnvass 111 th,s county In Illy
Intel est 111 the appruaclllng prImary
011 August 2211d, as some of my
op}JOnel1ts are able to do
You can see at once that my
candIdacy IS 111 the hallds of my
fnends, and I ask you, If It IS con
slstent wltl\}' lIr Vle\\S, that YOlI
t>lease do me the k111dness of look
ling after Illy Illtelest dunng my
absence and see that my name ap­
pears 011 your tIcket to succeed lIIy­
s If In the next General Assem Hiy
All of whtch WIll be hIghly ap­
ted b),
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country
Stock and Merchandise.
Give me a trial.
Property,
J. E. BRANNEN,
Agent.
FREE!
5"llllllllllll1tlllllllllllllllltllllllllllUIUIItII- Established I888
5
I
i!!
-.
To The Public.
18 'years of experience
To those who have contracted the habit
of tuklug one or some of the daMproUIl
advertised remedies thiS eoulIlIUUlcatton
�pllrtlcularl> addressed
1£ you take ROUie of the various so­
called tOl11CS, dyspepsia remedies, kidney,
liver or stomachic cures, cnrea for in
601111118, If you are In tbe habIt of taking
dmly dOrtes of effervescent Mlta for the
nerves, or CJ;.thartlc8 for constipation.
nostrulll8 advertised to clear the blood,
take aWB} pimples, clear the skin, etc I
apparenth hannlesa but hlshty daner•
ous Bth ertlsed headache cures, then we
say try us 'WIthout a cent of coat to you.
100 000 people die annunlJy In America
from the use of dan§eroua headache,
heart, 8,1(1 liver and kidney remedies
Rroltlol1lO 18 absolutely harmless and
lI1or� effecJ!\e 8� a cure fOI\ the above
complaints thAn An) thing known to med­
ICU) practitIOners Not n patent nostt-ulli
Cut out the coupon ut the hottom of
til!!; 4lrhele, send It to us You WIll re­
cel\e n puckul\e free of cost Ue sure to
write IIlI1I1e Dud address plolllly
15000 Will be paul to au)'one who ca.
sho\\ that BrOl1l01l18 IS not ahsolutely
sufe to take Formula furulshed to Rny
ph) SIClll11 110801t818 Hod dortora sup�
pllet) III hulk free of charge With cert,.
(jed COP) of formula
,
18 years of success I
Don't tuke chances-consult the
Iolde!:it and most relmble Optlclon Inthe South OurexawluAholi (wluch18 free) detemllnes exactl) what the
eye requires to reheve tbe slrR1D And I
r••tore normal VISIon IDr. M. Schwab's Son, I
I
Sav.nRlh, • " " Georjil. i
;iltllllllltllllllllllllllltllllltlltltlllllllllllllllUltltlil
III lull Stmt,
For COD&TeSB,
70 Iii. Vol". of Btillocli COIIIII;
J 11111 a cuuclldRte for C{'Ing-res from tit 8
District und respectfully soliCit }ollr \ote
I1nd 1l1flucnce III the lIexl pn1ll1lry elec
11011 J tbunk yOll for thestrollJ{slipPOIt
)' 011 gil \ e me 1J1 the lnst CI.IUlr.U1gll Itl"llIch I wns defe \t�d by onlv n l'W votes
Jf 1I0Ul111uled Hud elected l \\111 c",led\or
to do Illy full dut} and be ffuthful to the
people's l1lteresls Respectfull),
J A HKANSUN
Statesboro Gn J 1Jl 1st 1906
The
l)odging
Period
Free BROMONIA Coupon.
GIt;t _
State _ __ _ _ . _ _
My d,sea.e 18 _
My nearest druggtst IS �
of a woman's life II the name often
given to "change ot tife" Your
menses come at long Intervals. and
grow scantier unUl tltey stop. The
change lasts three or four years, and
CDuses .much pain .al}d suffering,
Which can, bOyt'ever, be cured, by
taid", ' ,
Add res. BROMONIA CO.,
688 Broadway, New York
I'or .ale by all drug!.�sts
\V H FI 1.19, exclUSive wholesale
agent for Statesboro and Vlciulty.
�E CAROUI. REME..MBER \
Woman'. Refuge In Dlltrc.
II quickly reUeves the paIn, nerv­
ousness, Irritability, miserableness,
fainting, diZZiness, hot and wid
flashes, weakness, tired feeUng, etc.
Cardul will bring you safely tltrough
this tldodging period," and build
up your strength for the rest of your
Hie Try It
You can get It ot all druggists In
'1 00 bottles
my pnces on MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
FENCE are the lowest, no
matter what others claim.
Call 011 or address"IVUYTHDIG BlJ1I DEATH
I suffered wriles Vlralnla Roh1lon of East­
on Md until I took Cardul whkh cu�d
�4:���;lr �':��t��:tfriY doctor. who DUBLIN MARBlE WORKS,
Ga.. "DublIn,
The Cough Habit
Is more dangerous to your IIfs than the drink, cocaine
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yoursslf (rom these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking
j
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
� BR LL ANT SUNDAY
THE REV W LL A"l R
EXPERIEICEOFMI88 MERKI;IY
liubJect- Fo ow ng e,.
lb. W.. Told Tbat a. 9Pen"oa W.
In...llab. Bow Ill. a_pad ,..
When a phYllclln tel I a ..omu ....
fer n, w �h ..rloul t.m nln. t""""1e
�bat an 0po...."OD II nee....ry th...."
thou,ht of the kelt' aDei the operatlq
tebl. Itrlu. terror to ber b,art uI
our hoopltel. are full of ..OlDeD �
for jUlt IUeb OperaUODI
If!���___
LAME CHARLIE'S "TOLE."
By Franklin Welles CalkIns
There are auel ..bere ID ope ........
I. t1 • onl, relOuroa but when ono _
• do.. the f.reat number of __ ..menaolnjf em le troubl.. cureel "I ydl Pinkham I Veeteb 0 c.-.""und "'tar I'hYIlo aDI a.e ad"""
operation. no woman Ihonld lubmlt.
o e without llrot tryln, the V.,.,te....
Compoun I and ...rllln, M.. Pln�
Lynn M... for advice wbleb I. f_
MI.. Mar,.et Merkl.y of 176 T",
Stre.t MI wauk•• W L Wrlt.1
IlMr Hn PInkham
._ at otroqtIh _ ............._,
� ....... �....." b poI,"o ."...
beo.rInC doWII .....,. """ orpIpI oam�
me to_ mIdI.I........ TII.doctor;....
JI1IIt!g an =.1110 ..w I had a ,...=��1bIo1 Uo��=.rd=
totry L.r_dIa B�t:.. VlIPtablo �
_nd Till aI.....uo. quloldt hoaIecI, •
!be had IJIDplomI d"'p� iad f_
..... more IItt'ODC vlPOUi and woU.·
Fomale troublel are Ita l1y OD ..
increue amoar womlln If the moD."
Iy perlodo are .ery painful or too to.
quent and e••o..lve-If you have pat.
or owel nr low down In the left oI�
bcarlnr down palno dOD t neglect y.....
..If try I,.vdla III Pinkham I Ve,.tallle
Compound.
R.t. of Vater.n. Doath
Voterano of the civil war are d,....
now at the rate of 10 • day accor.u..
to the record. of the Vnlted Sta_
pelliion omc. The monthly rePQIII
for .evarnl mon h. past have .b_
the death ra e among the 0 d 80 41_
to he In tbe neighborhood of B 000 •
mooth Penalon omce olll.la. w_
h..e wa chad the Ogur•• erose y ...
know tho en eney of tbe dOlI b ....
are of the on n OD that the nu nher ..
c vi war PeDBloners h� ',;.!l!!ched �
maalmum and thnt Mrealt.r el\oh"'._
•••dlnc month wll .ho" a dec eo e
inter5mith's
OHiLLTOJIIC
CURf!S CHILLS
AND ALL M.U.IAL r�v�...
Du 'ben •• IUda'" "__lIold n.ed,. few onr • '_ra.
.....at to take n.. DO bad eiff'C • Uke q. a De una'-
!:d i�'t:. �=r::=:::ond:::*�r:e ar. :ot':
_ c • be ba.e drug .tore .&.dd 1M
altTRUB nUB .. 4:04 0..... 1 ....1.. L�I.. II.......
States His PosltJon With Regard
to Legislative Race
:I 0 111£ I oters rf IJllllnrll COl 1111
At the I( l"est 01 S0111e of
Iricuds n Id on account of tI e 11111
ited till end the [act I lint n ) pro
II II
Who Will be Governor?
If nil the ca ididates tell the
t he st.ue of Oeorgin \\111
1I0h
t
I
t BI_JLLOCI-i
THAT RAILROAD PASSIN JOINT DEBATE
T � BRASWElL
Figures to Show How County Is
Not Helped by It
70 the TaJ. PO) ers ofBulloch COIIIII)
Since my opponent J Z Kel
drick has feebly attempted to ex
plain Ills posrtion III regard to Ills
llSl11g all annual railway pass andbut he II as positu e It could uot be chnrglllg amouut of railway fare todone besides he objected to the the county nnd collecting san e
w ay It had been lugged Into the fro III the county treasurer I deem
c 11npalgn It ought to have been It Illy privIlege and duty to fur
doue b) somebody else than Hoke nish you with correct and truthful
Smith at some other tune than information 011 this subject I WIll
now and lU some other way thau Invite your attention to one con
Mr Smith s way To be concise SplCUOUS feature IU hIS card to WIt
Mr Brantley objected to ever) He denies only one tiling and this
thing Hoke Smith approved of one tiling has never to my knowl
thought ever) thiug Mr Smith edge been charged agamst him
objected to was perfectly lovely Note his language And some
and rounded out hIS peroranon WIth have even �one to the extent of say
a modest plea for Col Estill the Ing that I have used the pass on one
South Georgia candidate or two pleasure trtps that I have ta
When Col HardWIck arose for ken and theu collected mIleage out
his rejoinder he was greeted with of the county for same! I WIsh
a tumultuous applause reminding
to deny the truthfulness of this
one much of the great demonstra charge He tries to deny this
non which greeted Mr Smith when charge (which I had never heard
he rose for hIS final speech In the of until I saw It III his card) but
Atlanta debate For fully a nnnute according to his own language he
the speaker W3S unable to proceed
does not deuy It He says he
until he gave a SIgnal which com WIshes to deny It don t blame
manded SIlence WIth a ready
h1111 for the \\ ,'sh
flow of thought he picked flaw Please take uotice that Mr Ken
after flaw ltl the superfiCIal logIC or drlck does not and cannot success
s antagolllst To the plea that fully deny anytlung that myself or
dlsfrauclllsement cannot be accom my friends have saId about the way
phshed he saId It IS suffiCIent he has treated the tax payers of
ans\\er to say that It has been ac Bulloch county dUring hIS tenure III
cornphshed 111 other states He office by charglllg to the county
saId the mau who preteuded to and collectl1lg for IllS own personal
favor ,\ lllte supremacy and at the benefit hundreds of dollars for raIl
san e tlUle argued agaInst negro way
fare that he never paId
dlsfranclllsement was hke the httle Mr Kendrick asserts that It IS a
boy s star WlllCh If It really was great savl1lg to the county for the
lUany tllnes larger and brighter thau sheriff to have a pass bnt does not
I explalll where or how the savIDt.1���,�����+...tle���Q�n�mh�a1�t:a..g�0;;I:d;.;;a,,!rr.:�i;l4�;�����;lft'tI1Mace1)Nti" unllenfed, a to It was that qlllte fact that the tax pa) ers of Bullochunexpectedly an Estlll )"ally was
was false to clallll that the willte county foot the blll� and the mOlleyturued mto a JOltlt debate aud a
primary and the cumulatlve poll goes
III Kendrick s pocketHoke Snllth vIctory
tax have ehnllnated the uegro from I do not blame Mr Kendrick forBy a cOlucldeut the two OpposIng
acceptlllg a pass so long as he renpoht cs and pOlUted to the factChan1.lons arrived In Statesboro on ders to the couuty true and correctthat In 1892 914 and 96 whenthe s 1111 tralll uear the noon hour
bIlls of IllS travehng expensesthe \\ Illtes of GeorgIa were dIVIdedand arrangements for the lOlut dIS
I do sa) he s not treatlug thethe negro was dragged In IllS backcusslon were eas,ly agreed upon
people nght when he takes thattaxes paId aud he was used to de�eglnnltlg at I 0 clOCK Mr Brant
clde the contest between w Illte pass and goes for a pnsouer to Maley spoke for one hour beIng fol
con Augus a or Atlanta JaIlorneIghbors He deplored that conlowed by Mr Hardl\lck In one
takes a patient to the asylum andfllct aud hoped that It \\ould neverhour and a half Mr Brantley
upon IllS return to Statesboroclosl,g III a half hour Judge S L be repeated but It was plOof that
makes out a bill as followsthe negro can be used as a toolMoore preSIded over the occasIOn
B 1I0ch Co Ityand the speakers were llltroduced \\ hen the occasIon requIres He
res, tctlvely by Mr R ,r.ee Moore would put cuffy out of pohtlcs by
and Mr A M Deal dlsf.ranclusement
Mr �rantley consumed Ius first In reply to Mr Brantley s apolhonr lU a defeuse of the democratIC ogy for the actIon of the state dem
party from the supposed attacks of ocratlc executIve commIttee he
Hon Hoke SIUlth and hIS followers adnlltted ItS legal nght to Insult
It pallled hUll most grievously tbat and exch\de numbers of white
Crltlclsm should be made agalUst voters III GeorgIa bnt he demed
any coudltlOns that uow eXIst or ItS moral nght to do that thlUg
have eXIsted In Georgta wltlun the Mr Hard\\lck thonght It qUIte
past twenty five years He reason nght that the wIre grass sectlOu
ed that tbe democratlc party bad should have a governor but ex
been In power III the state dunng pressed the beltef that It would be
all that penod and therefore was 979 years before she got one uuless
euti1"d to credIt for all the she put np a better mau than Col
gO�'l1uugs that had come to the EstIll who stands for 1I0tl1lllg ex
state and that by reason of tbls cept the laws and constttutlon of
democratlc_;.upremacy no eVIl could GeorgIa and agalllst evervtlllngba\e occul'red wlthlll the state bhat Ius able and fearless opponeut
",llIch needed to be rebuked �n Hoke Snuth ad\ocates
the PIVeess of IllS reasonIng he Mr Hardll Ick was roundly apfound that all censure of pohtlcal plauded thronghont hIS speech aud
trlck,'y and graft III the state con 1\ heu he fimshed fifteen nllllutes
stltute an assault Up011 the demo before hIS tllne hnllt he was glveu
cratlc party The burden of il,s a great demoustmtlOn
theme was that the democlatlc Col Brantley lias conSIderably
adllll111stratlOns for twenty five warmed up In hIS closl1lg speech
yenrs have stood only for that and devoted forty nUtlutes to a
willch I� pu�st and best aud that prett} warm rejOinder The crowd
1t IS lugll;. tI�asol1 to speak aught present at the speakl1lg was ploba
agalllst the conduct of those who bly about SIX hnndred Of thIS
have been placed m authOrity uumber Hoke SmIth undoubtedl)He Jnstlfied tbe actIOn of the demo had a maJonty over the combIned
emtlc executIve comlUlttee III adopt opposltlon thIS despIte tbe fact
lllg the notonous gag rule for the that the occasIon had been worked
approaclllng !'nmary by the con up for Col Estlll
vlllelllg arg men that the commIt nottce was gIven of a probablhty
tee hnd the legal right to do as It of a speech by a SmIth representa
dId -. 1 tlve
M 1.'I!Brautley saId he favored It was a great Hoke Snllth day
ro dlsfra chlsement 1lI0st heart aud If the opposltlon got any pleasfavor It more- Ule out of It they are eastly plea ed
Hardwick Met Brantley at Estill Rally and
Smith Man Had the Crowd.
E W POWELL
1 he Estill rally at Statesboro last
Saturday \\ as transformed Into a
lWlke Smith demcnstrarion and
the combined Estill Russell How
ell forces were completely dis
comfited by the result
Pflmanly the day was planned
to boom Col Estill s candidacy
for governor aud for two \\ eeks
\lIe occasion had been heralded fn r
.altd near as an Estill rally at which
a final and heroic effort \\ as to be
made to shake Bulloch from the
�nllth column A peutiou request
1llg Col W G Brantley the phe
nomenon fr0111 the \\ Ire grass to
turn the trick was largely SIgned
b,y all the four vanenes of anti
gllllth men (Estill Howell BIg
JIm and Russell) and the brilliaut
congressman from the Eleventh as
eagerly conseuted to try'But the best laid schemes of
mree anf men often go astray
So they went on this occasrou
Ha��ng been refused their requestfor a dIVISIon of tllne se, eral weeks
agoJf'I few of the SmIth supporters
deCIded among themselves that the
address of Mr Brantley IU Col
] stlll s behalf should 1I0t pass nn
challenger' aud accordIngly an In
vltatlon lias extended to Mr Hard
w.,k to be present to look after the
occasIon If he II as 1I0t to be
allovd a word 011 that day then
he should be heard at some date In
are practically 101 e
of tax assessors for each 1IIIIt a dis
tnct In the co I It) tl erebj br n"
lllg about all equalizatian 01 taxes
] also favor the law II II refer
euce to II e sale of III iskcy I Bul
loch county remaiun g as t now
IS and un stricti) opposed to a db
pensary 111 the CIt) of Statesboro
In regard to the stock law
herewith quote the law as It was
enacted In the year of I S9;, for the
-considerntiou of the general p bhc
Code of 895 Vol p"ge 48-1
jllragrlplt 1778 learlsaslollols
uuparr the power of the
and It nnparrs the power 01 every
orgnn because It reduces both the
qual t ty and qual ty of their nutri
F or this reason
stomach and nutrative and digestiv e
systems by tl e use of Dilliugham s
Plant Iuice are almost m var ably
folloll ed by cures of other orga 15
Ivolved \� th the stomach
r chgestlo I sIll ts 0 It the slln
I gl t of lope aId '\raps ItS 'ICt m
a shroud of selfishl e.s
Pa rker & Hughes cho ce blend
tea� 15 to 20 cents for )i Ib
package 2;, to �5 cents for 11. Ib
packages Now IS the t n e to
dm k tell
lJllsery and crime \\ ollid cease I I a
I ery short tlllle �
It IS a tormellt to look upon
temptIng VIands and to realtle that
to partake of them means stIll
greater tormel t Hell has been
defined as S n overtaken by Its
consequences � Dy'pe SIR IS a
square meal overt't.k·cn by2dlscom
fort
No ease IS disease aud It " a
+
dllty whpne, er pOSSIble to remed)
dIsease Indlgestlon causes fret
fulues> IrritabilIty auxlety and
despondency all of \\ hlch gnnd
upon the nenes and \\111 \\ear
a\\ay the nervous system Just as a
grindstone WIll wear al\ y a pIece
of steel I
You can make no 1lI1stake In
tak I g DIll gha11l s Plant Jlllce
as It IS a Sire Cllre for all d seases of
Bread Cakes and PIes
M \ lew oven IS now III operatlOu
and frolll tl s date I WIll bal e fresh
breads cakes at d p es da Iy Orders
for Slllp11lents are sol c ted and \\ II
recclI e espeCIal attcnllot
B P M�UIL
Mules for Sale
'Ne ha\e Just receIved frolll
Atla It 1 n carload of Illlles es
peclally adapted to the needs of
Bulloch coulty farmels II you
need a cho ce al mal lOW IS tl e
tl Ie to bl y
S�ll [H & 011 II r
Lost
the stomach
I 01 sale by all drugg sts States
boro Ga
ReSIdence for Sale
res de ce 0 Non} l\[ n
lot iO 01 a ere. Applv
e CT) )ear
j he abo,e quotat 01 of Ot r lalls
sholls tl at tIS e tllel) 0 It of the
hands of the leg sla ure a dicit
absolutel) WIth tl e ,oters of each
IlllhUa district As for m) part I
ha�eu t glvel llle matter mIle! con
slderatlOn
W th regard to the I ell COllI t\
propos tlOI \\ hlch 111) 0 )POI ents are
uSIng as cal palg I Issue� r ha\ e
tillS to say The people of Bulloch
COUllt) ratIfied thIS a 1 endn e It to
tlte Const tutlon at tl e last elect on
!by a large nlaJorlt) hence gale us
811 opportul It\ to make a fight for
3t We made the fight al d lIere
defeated I am tIll loyal to Ollr
'6ld oounly and al not m the race
¢(j take off any part of Bulloch s
terrttor) but thlllk that th,s sec
tlon of the county IS eUlltled to
some recogllltlonlU a pohllcal lIay
Respectfnlly SUblllltted
(Db,) WA LACE D KENNEDY
Notice to Debtors
All "'I[1".S Indebted to me eltlll r bybote or account are requested ta make
arrangements to settle up at once
J B WARNIlTr
July 9 1906
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUickest, Most Convelllent Route
Ii T\\J J N'
the North
East WeST or South
Wllere cr) 0 are go g J I e Seaboard IS
n e 1 astest ChI: tpest Most
Co fort ble W y
Pullman
(OM
DentIst
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CASTORIA
lor IDfanti and Children.
The Kind You Hala AlIa,s Bought
BelU'Sthe d lJ/f�oSiguatureor��
CAl E DINING CARS
N(!\\ Short L le between Savlllluah Mn
co al(I AUanta
Co lsult the nearest Seaboard agen or
wr te for all you W lilt to know t,
C F STEWART
As:; stant Gener II Passenger Agent
SAVAJSNAH GJtORGIA
�D
g XIAtlantic City N J ¥r Judge R Russell care ofasked that a subpoena be Issued for Russell s CampaIgn HeadqnartersGov Glen11 and have hlln brought Macon Ga
to court to testIfy Dear SIr ReplYlllg to yours ofTillS was done and the chIef ex the 9th lOstant I beg to say that Iecutlle of the state was sworn and am sllpportlng and gIvIng my IUquestIoned about IllS whereabouts fluence If I have any to the HOIlon the 17th of July the day that Hoke Snllth the man who IS runthe call for the court was made nlllg alone 'llld slUgle hRnded saveHe satd that he \\as In AtlantIC \\Ith the peopleCIty N J but m order to do We people who are snpportlngII hat he could to pre�ellt a Iyuch the people s candIdate beheve he IS
109 he WIred IllS private secretary paYl11g IllS way through thIS tlllngto ISSU� the commlSSIOU and sIgn and we dOll t beheve you are dOlllgIllS name to It TillS he conSIdered It
the propor thmg to do I alii gOlllg to vote for a 1I1an whoThe obJectlon of the d�fendant pronllses somethl11g If we llever getwas overruled and the tnal pro anythlug If auy one of the rl11gceeded The first II Itness DaVId candIdates pronllse anythlOg thatW Jnhan a deputy sheriff who would be of material benefit to thetestlfied that he saw Hall leadlllg whIte masses I have not as yeta 1II0b of bout tlurtv men sOllie heatd of It Put me alld Illy secof wh011l wItness knew tlon down 111 the Hoke SnuthThe officer had In custody a man column YOllrs trulyhe had arrested at the JaIl Hall J W BROWNsaId the wItness carried a hammer Casiller Bank of Locust Groveand threatened to bralll 111m If he
dId not ltberate the prisoner Mr
Kluttz objected to thIS testlmony
III Its entlrety
Cloud8 of Steam Rise from SummitOther testlmony was offered In
the afternoon and the case speedIly
gIven to the Jury
DERBY Conn Aug II -Wltll
IllS 4ead swollen to tWIce ItS uatural
sIze and suffering torture En111
JOlles of New Bnttalll dIed today
In St FranCIS HospItal Hartford
from the effects of an lllgrowlllg
haIr 011 IllS chIn
Jones tned to extract the fila
ment aud Irritated the skIt! Blood
pOIson followed and hegrew rapIdly
\\orse dYlllg wlthlu a week after
the Ingrowlllg haIr was first notIced
PhYSICians say that the case IS
almost ulllqne In pathology
Jones was a klllfe handle filllsher
and It IS thought that the dust
frolll rosewood whl�h he handle
I hIS wprk might
011 Saturda) Sept 8 1906 at 10
o clock a UI r Will sell at public outcry
to the hlgbest bIdder the real estate of T
H BITlis III tbe town of Metterl consIst Wood for Sale1 19 of a 5 room cotta�e and tW) re l dence Ilot. Terws made td SUIt purchaser I have 125 cords of fine stoveW D KIIN"'.OY I aud house wood for sale OrdersMetter Ga Aug 6 r� prolU{ltly fil ed GUNN BI.�ND
Braswell & Powell
deslle to call the attention of the lllsnllllg publIc tothe attractlVe features and long standltlg prOlll111enceof the contracts Issued by the
Provident Savings Life Assurance SOciety
Of New York,
and to explalU, 111 detaIl the ments of each feature embodIed 111 these lIberal polICies
vVllen 111 StatesbolO lobk for onl big sign and call at
our office-upstaIrs filst dOb! to the nght over SeaIsland Bank where we awaIt YOttl pi esenee \\ Ith ahearty welcome
t BRASWELL & POWELL,
i Genera! Agents
:� +
.
To J Z Ke Idr ck Sheriff Dr
Br g ng Bill Jones from Fulton
Coullty JaIl to Bulloch CountyJall-
3 d Iys servIces @ $2 per day
3 hotel bIll ® $2 per dayR R fare to Atlanta
Atlanta to Statesboro
$600
600
850
850
.......................················ ..............············· .....
1FIRE INSURANCE.
I
i
I
I
..-_:.�����:_........ .I
$1.900
On Ius return to Statesboro he
has a patIent for the asylum aud
makes out IllS bIll about as follows
Bulloch Couuty
10 J Z Ketldnck Sber ff Dr
Taktng Mary Jones to the asylutll-
2 days serVIces ® $2 per d y k <Xl2 hotel bIll ® $2 per day 4 00R R fare to MIlled!)ev lIe 5 65M lledgel lie to S I>oro 5 65
$1930
Please bear I Illlmd that the Items
of raIlroad far.e ha\ lllg never been
paId are all clear lIet profit to Mr
Kendrick
In thIS way he has made more
clear money In five days thau many
of c ur hard \\ orklllg houest farm
ers make III twehe mouths And
my friends he has been at thIS
practice SIX years aud I do lIOt
tlllnk he IS treatlllg you right
r pronll,e If elected an honest
admnnstratlon of the shenff s office
Respectfully askIng your votes
and Infl uence at the polls on the
22nd
I wilte Instil ance on both
City and Country plOj(elty and
Repl esent several of the
Best COlllpallles 111 the State
1\\111 appleclate your bUSiness
�l:o:e:«:9:8;1l:SXe:8:(l:e�
WE PAY
3! per cent Interest Compounded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In Ollr Savings Departmel1t
YOU CAN B�NK WITH US llV MAlT AS IHSV AS Al HOME
Yours truly
Jo F OLLIPI'
Re81dence fOl" Sale
SA 'VANNAH TRUS'E COMPA Y
CAII'rAJ SURll us AND UND VIDao PROFITS �So 000 00No 13 Ray Street E LSt Sn\B tnnh Georg n
tied for Murder but Charge
Cbanged to Con8plracy
Aug 10-
mill opera
s tonight convicted of con
III connecnou WIth the
of the three uegroes at
y Monday tught last nud
term of fifteen ) ears 10 the
ttentiary
eanng of the case began
urt opened at 10 30 this
At 6 15 P m after
several WItnesses estab
all s parttcipation III the
the case was grven to the
,
lllg out twenty miuutes a
guilty was agreed upon
xunum penalty for the
arged was Imposed by
Long Court adjourned,
���������������
to Fifteen Years for
Conspiracy
EADER OF A LYNCHING BEE
Hair Caused Death
ONE DOL(.AR PER YaAJt
--
--,--
1"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''""'''"''·'''''''''''''""''1
j I
:=�=== EASE 1=Have) ou earned your nght to take) Our ease? Have) on \\ on ) our freedom from dailj toil for) our dally food?You can never earn tlus freedom WIthout saving a porttoufrom each day s eanllngsIt IS bard to start savlllg but It IS easy to save after) ou have ouce formed the habit We WIll make It easyfor you to save-come right down and open au account\\ ith US-YOII \\ III find It easy to save
No 7468
The First National Bank:
of StatesboroBROOKS SIMMONS
Prealdent-
F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WfLLIAMS
I
]AS B RUSHfNG � � ¥&tbES BROOKS SfMMONS
= One dollar (Ir 00) ,,111 open an account WIth U8 Start and= �bt�w
I� We pay four (4) per cent 011 TI ue DepOSIt. Interest paid� quarterly If you WISh iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'"lIllllllllIUlIlllIIII!
J � McCROAN
Diredors Cublflr
STAND FOR SOMitTHING IN III�MORY OF GORDON ,
Cashier Brown Gives Reason for Legialature Appropriates ;15,000Supporting Smith
LOCUST GROVE Ga Aug rr­
Casluer J W Brown of the bunk
of Locust Grove has written a
strong letter to J ndge R B R us
sell dechnlllg to support hUll for
governor and at the same tIme
.tatlug that he and Ius sectIon WIll
vote for Hoke Snuth The letter
of Casluer Bro\\ n willch was Writ
to �rect lIIonumeat
AlIANTA Ga A.llg II -Amid
Intense euthUslBsm the lOwer branch
of the general assembly of Georgiaby a vote of 105 to 4 thIS morDingpassed a bIll by Mr Hall of. BIbb
to cppropnate SIS 000 for the pnr
pose of asslstlllg In the erection of
an equestnan monnment to Gen
John B Gordon npon the capitol
grounds
dO!l!/� �'vtr "
bers \11 lio have not particIpated in
any dISCUSSIon dunng the present
sessIon JOined theIr vOIces in the
general tribute paId to the memoryof GeorgIa s Illustnous son soldIer
alld statesman
The measure prOVIdes that a
appropnatlon shall be added to the
funds already secured by the John
B Gor<lon Monument Assoclatton,
consIsting of S6 000 In cash and
$4 000 m subscrlptlons
A commIssIon to take charge of
the entIre amount and dIrect the
placmg of the statue the contractlor wluch has already been awarded
by the aSSOCiation IS named and
consIsts of the following promlllentcltlzens Capt Robett E Park
Capt W Lo\\ ndes Calhoun CaptWIlham H Hamson Capt NatE HarriS Gen W W Gordonand Capt Jllhn W Clark
BOYS PLAY HANGING
Oae ofThem Barely �8caped With
Hla I,lfe
ASHEVII I F. N C August II
�Llttle boys on Starnes avenue
Thursday hnng Embler KIbler a
playmate and the SIX) ear old son
of Mr and Mrs R E KIbler bllt
he wa� rescued before senons
ll1Junes had resnlted It IS suppos
ed that the three Embler KIbler
Porter Claxton and Jack McCla),
had read�f th", �cfnt lynclilngfbee III North Caroltna and nut
belug of suffiCIent age to compre
hend the horror of the affaIr con
cell ed the Idea that plaYlOg Sahs
bur) wOllld be a dehgbtful way of
passll1g the tlllle
At any rate a stll�1I looped wIre
rope \\ as placed aronnd the neck of
"ttle Embler KIbler and the lad
The
WATItR IS BOILING
of New Island
TACOMA Wash Ang 9 -Capt
Truebndge of the steamslup North
western to da) dIsplayed a photo
graph that he brought from the
North taken by an officer of the
re\ eUlle cutter Perry of a newly
formed Island IY1l1g fift. nllies west
of Dlltch Harbor dIrectly between
the Bogosl of Islands comll1only
known as Ca.tle and F,re Islands
1 he new "'and made ItS fiTSt ap
pearallce dUring June aud IS now
900 feet Illgh 'I he length could
not be ascertall1ed as the Perrv
could not get close enough to make
an accurate measurement Clouds
of steam rise from I'. summit apd
surrounded by bolllllg water
Brooklet Barber Shop
Ha, Inlt recently opene at thiS
